###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The study was conducted across a wide range of healthcare settings.

-   The study used a measure of feasibility, acceptability and clinical sensibility to assess a comprehensive survey of advance care planning behaviours.

-   Convenience sample of patients and inclusion of only those who could speak and understand English, who were not cognitively impaired and could hear well enough to participate in the interview may limit the generalisability of findings.

-   Cultural factors could not be evaluated because the majority of patients reported their ethnicity as Caucasian/white.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Advance care planning (ACP) is a communication process where people plan for a time when they cannot make decisions for themselves. It includes reflection, deliberation and determination of a person\'s values and wishes and, if appropriate, preferences for treatments at the end of life. It also includes communication between an individual and his or her loved ones, future substitute decision maker(s) (SDM) and healthcare provider(s) about these values and wishes.[@R1]

ACP can improve the end-of-life experiences of patients and families.[@R2] [@R3] In a randomised trial, end-of-life wishes were more than twice as likely to be known and followed for individuals receiving an ACP intervention compared to controls. In addition, family members of patients who died but who had received the ACP intervention reported significantly less stress, anxiety and depression than those in the control group.[@R3] Despite the known benefits of ACP, people with life-limiting illnesses facing an acute health crisis have often not adequately conveyed their preferences.[@R4] In a Canadian survey, it was found that although approximately half of the respondents had engaged in some type of end-of-life discussion with family or friends, communication with healthcare providers about such discussions was much less common and only 9% of respondents had discussed their preferences for future medical care with a healthcare provider.[@R5]

The reported outcome of interventions to improve ACP has often been the presence of a written advance directive document.[@R6] [@R7] The advance directive typically specifies a SDM and states a person\'s healthcare decisions around resuscitation or other treatments. The limitations of advance directives or living wills are that they have little utility for predicting wishes for care in an actual clinical setting,[@R8] have no legal standing in some jurisdictions and are often not available at the time healthcare decisions need to be made. In addition, the presence of an advance directive does not guarantee that a patient has reflected on a variety of health states that may be experienced in relation to his or her desired quality of life or that the patient has communicated his or her values and preferences to the SDM. For ACP to be most effective, there are multiple behaviours to consider, including identifying a SDM, identifying one\'s values, communicating verbally or in writing the values and preferences to the SDM, communicating with other family or friends who may influence decisions and communicating with healthcare providers.[@R9] Thus, measures that include only completion of advance directives do not reflect whether the intervention addressed the full range of ACP-related behaviours, and interventions may be deemed unsuccessful even though they may be effective in moving people along the behaviour change pathway to actions.

To measure the full range of engagement in ACP behaviours and to develop and evaluate the effectiveness of tools to facilitate ACP beyond advance directive documentation, we need a feasible and valid self-report measure of ACP behaviours. ACP engagement, in this article, is the term used to describe a person\'s behaviour with respect to the various aspects of ACP according to a stage of behaviour change (knowledge, contemplation, self-efficacy and readiness).

The ultimate goal of ACP is to improve concordance between a patient\'s wishes and actual healthcare received, but measurement of this outcome is fraught with challenges including that it is a very 'distal' outcome and so can be subject to many other influences besides an initial 'upstream' ACP intervention. Thus, a comprehensive measure is needed to capture in a more 'proximal' fashion whether ACP is actually occurring (beyond completion of advance directives) in response to an ACP intervention. Based on Social Cognitive Theory and a stage-of-change conceptual model, the ACP Engagement Survey has been developed and its reliability and validity examined among older adults in community and ambulatory care settings in the USA.[@R9] The ACP Engagement Survey is intended to measure the impact of interventions, by detecting changes in behaviour along the spectrum. It allows measurement at a more granular level to provide information on where specifically the intervention is having an impact or not, and how much of an impact. To date, the ACP Engagement Survey has not been tested for feasibility of use among varying age groups, disease processes and various healthcare settings.

The objective of this study was to evaluate the feasibility, acceptability and clinical sensibility of using the ACP Engagement Survey in primary care, hospital care, cancer care and dialysis care.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

From April to September 2014, we conducted a cross-sectional study by administering the ACP Engagement Survey[@R9] to a convenience sample of patients in primary care, (inpatient) hospital, (outpatient) cancer care and (outpatient) dialysis care (outpatient) in five different Canadian cities in the provinces of British Columbia, Alberta and Ontario.

Recruitment and eligibility {#s2a}
---------------------------

A convenience sample of patients who did not have cognitive impairment and who could speak and read English were recruited from four primary care practices (aged 50 and older), two hospitals (aged 80 and older, or 55 and older with clinical markers of advanced chronic disease), four cancer centres (aged 19 and older) and one renal dialysis centre (aged 19 and older). A sample size of 50 patients from each of hospital, primary care, cancer care and dialysis care was targeted.

Feasibility assessment {#s2b}
----------------------

Using an instrument from a previous study assessing feasibility of a patient survey about end-of-life communication and decision-making,[@R10] we assessed the feasibility of the ACP Engagement Survey by asking the participants (1) to rate the language, clarity, comprehensiveness, acceptability, relevance and fit of response options on a 6-point Likert scale (1---very poor, 2---poor, 3---fair, 4---good, 5---very good and 6---excellent) and (2) to rate emotional burden on a 5-point Likert scale (1---not at all upsetting, 2---a little upsetting, 3---somewhat upsetting, 4---fairly upsetting and 5---extremely upsetting), which was reverse coded at the analysis stage. We also recorded the time taken to administer the survey.

ACP Engagement Survey {#s2c}
---------------------

The ACP Engagement Survey (hereafter referred to as 'the Survey') measures multiple ACP behaviours.[@R9] It is based on a conceptual framework of ACP articulating four behaviours that relate to (1) engaging decision makers, (2) considering acceptable quality of life, (3) considering flexibility for decision makers and (4) asking doctors questions. Degree of engagement with each ACP behaviour is gauged through questions based on Social Cognitive Theory and Behaviour Change Theory. Within each domain, questions pertain to processes, including knowledge, contemplation, self-efficacy and readiness, and actions such as having asked someone to be an SDM. Overall process and action scores can be measured separately. The original Survey contained 49 items (31 process measures and 18 action measures). The Survey was created to ensure appropriate language for older adults and all literacy levels and has been pilot tested in the USA in adults aged 55 and older in acute care, outpatient clinics, nursing home and community health clinics. Overall internal consistency (Cronbach\'s α) for the ACP process measures was 0.94. Internal consistency remains high within each subscales ranging between 0.84 and 0.94. Overall 1-week test--retest reliability (intraclass correlations) for the process measures was 0.70 (subscales between 0.56 and 0.70) and for action measures was 0.87 (subscales between 0.57 and 0.87).[@R9]

Subsequent to the published validated Survey, 33 additional questions, which were not validated, were added in preparation for additional ACP studies including the current study. The new items follow the behaviour change construct structure of the original Survey. The need for new items arose from further consultation with patients and key experts in ACP, including some of the current study\'s authors. The earlier version was felt to be lacking in two aspects: questions about medical care desired if one were very ill or near the end of life were felt by key experts to be needed within the quality-of-life domain, and questions about other family and friend involvement were added in response to previous research about the role of family decision-making in some cultures[@R11] and direct input from patients (RS, personal communication, unpublished data, July 2015). Eighteen questions (13 process and 5 action items) were added to the quality-of-life domain and 12 questions (9 process and 3 action items) were added about involvement of other family and friends. Furthermore, two process questions about readiness to decide on a medical decision maker and about health situations that would make life not worth living, one process question about talking with the doctor about flexibility and one process question about self-efficacy talking with the doctor about flexibility were added for symmetry of the behaviour change constructs within the Survey. One action item about having decided on questions to ask the doctor was deleted due to participant feedback indicating confusion about the question. The subsequent survey contained 82 scored items (57 process items and 25 action items). The remaining items in the 116-item version used in the current study were informational questions (eg, If you became too sick to make your own decisions, can you think of anyone in your life right now, such as family or friends, who may be able to help make medical decisions for you?) and questions on satisfaction with discussions with medical decision maker, family and friends and doctor.

While the role of family members/surrogates is key in ACP, the Survey was designed to be answered by an individual and does not attempt to assess surrogates\' perspectives. However, the Survey does include domains relating to the respondents\' engagement of and communication with surrogates and other family or friends.

Survey administration {#s2d}
---------------------

The Survey was administered face to face by trained interviewers. We trained interviewers using a demonstration video that was created by the Survey developer. In addition to the Survey items, demographic data were also obtained including age, gender, race, education and marital status. We also asked about the importance of religion or spirituality, self-reported health status and quality of life.

Ethics {#s2e}
------

Ethics approval for the study was obtained from the Research Ethics Board of each participating institution (Hamilton Integrated Research Ethics Board, British Columbia Cancer Agency Research Ethics Board, Queen\'s University Health Sciences and Affiliated Teaching Hospitals Research Ethics Board, and the Health Research Ethics Board---Health Panel and Health Research Ethics Board of Alberta---Cancer Committee). Informed consent for participating in the study was obtained verbally (as approved by each research ethics board) in all settings except one acute care setting in Hamilton where written consent was also obtained.

Statistical analyses {#s2f}
--------------------

For feasibility (0-point--6-point scale, emotional burden 0-point--5-point scale) and time to complete the survey, we computed means and SDs. For the Survey analyses, we calculated average 5-point Likert scores for ACP processes as described previously.[@R9] All response options in the Survey are worded such that a score of 1 indicates the lowest level of engagement and 5 indicates the highest. Scores were computed for processes overall and for each individual domain (knowledge, contemplation, self-efficacy and readiness). Overall action scores were calculated as the sum of 'yes' responses across all items (0--25) and for each individual domain: decision maker (score: 0--5), quality of life (score: 0--10), flexibility (score: 0--5) and ask doctor questions (score: 0--5). If a patient had a missing response for a question within a process score, the scale mean was computed ignoring the missing data. If a response to a question was missing within an action scale, it was assumed that the action was not carried out.

To describe the samples, we presented demographic characteristics and self-reported health variables by healthcare setting. We compared feasibility across the four different healthcare settings using the Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric test. Where a statistically significant difference was found between settings, pairwise post hoc tests were performed using the Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons (two-sided). The criterion of statistical significance was set at α=0.05. We also summarised Survey scores for the overall study sample and descriptively examined the scores on the Survey by healthcare setting.

Statistical analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS V.22.0.

Results {#s3}
=======

One hundred and ninety-six patients completed the survey. The number of patients ranged from 20 in the dialysis care setting to 63 in the primary care settings. The mean age of patients was 66.3 years in cancer settings, 69.0 years in the dialysis care setting, 71.0 years in primary care settings and 81.7 years in the hospital settings ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2015010375TB1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographic characteristics of the study participants in the different healthcare settings

                                           Total (N=196)   Cancer (n=49)   Hospital (n=64)   Dialysis (n=20)     Primary care (n=63)
  ---------------------------------------- --------------- --------------- ----------------- ------------------- ---------------------
  Age                                                                                                            
   Mean (SD)                               72.7 (12.4)     66.3 (11.4)     81.7 (10.0)       69.0 (12.5)         69.4 (10.2)
   Median (1st, 3rd quartile)              74 (63, 83)     64 (57, 75.5)   84 (80, 89.8)     67.5 (60.3, 80.5)   71.0 (60.8, 78)
   Range                                   38--96          38--86          55--96            43--87              50--90
   \<65 years                              55 (28.4)       23 (47.9)       6 (9.4)           7 (35.0)            17 (27.4)
   ≥65 years                               139 (71.6)      25 (52.1)       58 (90.6)         13 (65.0)           45 (72.6)
  \% Women                                 99 (50.5)       16 (32.7)       35 (54.7)         12 (60.0)           36 (57.1)
  Race/ethnicity                                                                                                 
   White                                   180 (92.8)      42 (85.7)       62 (98.4)         19 (95.0)           57 (91.9)
   Other                                   14 (7.2)        7 (14.3)        1 (1.6)           1 (5.0)             5 (8.1)
  Education, ≤high school                  101 (52.3)      16 (33.3)       44 (69.8)         10 (50.0)           31 (50.0)
  Health status                                                                                                  
   Good/very good/excellent                124 (64.6)      30 (62.5)       31 (49.2)         13 (65.0)           50 (82.0)
   Fair/poor                               68 (35.4)       18 (37.5)       32 (50.8)         7 (35.0)            11 (18.0)
  Quality of life                                                                                                
   Good/very good/excellent                147 (76.2)      36 (75.0)       41 (65.1)         13 (65.0)           57 (91.9)
   Fair/poor                               46 (23.8)       12 (25.0)       22 (34.9)         7 (35.0)            5 (8.1)
  Married/long-term relationship                                                                                 
   No                                      79 (40.9)       13 (27.1)       38 (60.3)         11 (55.0)           17 (27.4)
   Yes                                     114 (59.1)      35 (72.9)       25 (39.7)         9 (45.0)            45 (72.6)
  How important is spirituality/religion                                                                         
   Extremely important                     24 (12.5)       7 (14.9)        8 (12.7)          4 (20.0)            5 (8.1)
   Very important                          46 (24.0)       7 (14.9)        13 (20.6)         6 (30.0)            20 (32.3)
   Somewhat important                      66 (34.4)       16 (34.0)       25 (39.7)         3 (15.0)            22 (35.5)
   Not very important                      29 (15.1)       7 (14.9)        12 (19.0)         4 (20.0)            6 (9.7)
   Not at all important                    25 (13.0)       8 (17.0)        5 (7.9)           3 (15.0)            9 (14.5)
   Missing                                 2 (1.0)         2 (4.3)         0 (0.0)           0 (0.0)             0 (0.0)
  Formal religious group or practice                                                                             
   Protestant                              82 (42.5)       13 (27.1)       35 (55.6)         11 (55.0)           23 (37.1)
   Catholic                                39 (20.2)       8 (16.7)        19 (30.2)         2 (10.0)            10 (16.1)
   Jewish                                  1 (0.5)         0 (0.0)         1 (1.6)           0 (0.0)             0 (0.0)
   Other                                   13 (6.7)        2 (4.2)         0 (0.0)           7 (35.0)            21 (33.9)
   None                                    58 (30.1)       25 (52.1)       5 (7.9)           0 (0.0)             8 (12.9)

Approximately half of the patients were women. Half of the patients (49.2%) in hospital settings reported their health as good, very good or excellent, increasing to 82.0% in primary care settings. The majority of patients reported being Caucasian/white (91.4%), with a slightly lower proportion being Caucasian/white in the cancer settings (85.7%).

Feasibility, acceptability, clinical sensibility and burden {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------------------------

There was a statistically significant difference between settings for all the feasibility and acceptability items. Mean scores for acceptability and feasibility items were \>4 on 6-point scales for all items in all settings except hospital where scores were lower ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015010375TB2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Mean scores on feasibility items assessing the ACP Engagement Survey, by healthcare setting

                                     Mean (SD)\*                                       
  ---------------------------------- ------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  Language/understanding of items†   4.3 (1.0)     4.5 (1.1)   3.7 (1.0)   4.5 (0.9)   4.6 (0.9)
  Clarity†                           4.2 (1.1)     4.5 (1.1)   3.4 (1.0)   4.3 (0.9)   4.5 (1.0)
  Comprehensiveness†                 4.3 (1.1)     4.5 (1.0)   3.5 (1.0)   4.6 (0.8)   4.7 (1.0)
  Fit†                               3.9 (1.2)     4.1 (1.0)   3.2 (1.3)   4.4 (0.9)   4.2 (1.0)
  Acceptability†                     4.2 (1.1)     4.2 (1.1)   3.6 (1.1)   4.5 (0.9)   4.7 (0.9)
  Relevance†                         4.2 (1.1)     4.4 (1.0)   3.5 (1.0)   4.9 (0.9)   4.5 (0.9)
  Emotional burden‡                  4.6 (0.8)     4.8 (0.5)   4.0 (1.0)   4.9 (0.4)   4.8 (0.6)

\*All p values \<0.001 for omnibus Kruskal-Wallis signed-rank test for comparisons across settings.

†Response options range from 1=very poor to 6=excellent.

‡Response options range from 1=extremely upsetting to 5=not at all upsetting (reverse scored to harmonise direction of scales).

ACP, advance care planning.

In the pairwise comparisons, for all items, hospitalised patients were significantly different from patients in each of the other settings, and patients in primary care, cancer care and dialysis care did not differ significantly from each other on any of the items. Overall, there was low emotional burden; mean scores were 4 or higher in all settings (score of 5 being 'not at all upsetting').

The mean length of interview was 48.8±19.6 min and there was a statistically significant difference in length of interview between settings. Interviews with patients in the hospital setting (59.3±21.9 min) were significantly longer than interviews with patients in the cancer care settings (46.7±14.5 min), dialysis settings (mean: 33.8±7.6 min) and primary care settings (mean: 43.3±17.4 min). Dialysis care patients also had significantly shorter interview times than patients with cancer care (p=0.041), but not shorter than primary care patients (p=0.274).

ACP process measures {#s3b}
--------------------

Mean process scales varied little across settings and ranged from 3.0 in cancer, renal and primary care settings to 3.2 in hospitalised patients. Scores were lowest for contemplation and highest for self-efficacy ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2015010375TB3){ref-type="table"}). Hospitalised patients reported the highest knowledge and readiness.

###### 

Mean scores on process measures in the ACP Engagement Survey, by healthcare setting

                                Mean (SD)\*                                       
  ----------------------------- ------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  Knowledge                     3.2 (0.9)     3.1 (1.0)   3.5 (0.7)   2.9 (1.1)   3.2 (0.9)
  Contemplation                 2.3 (0.8)     2.3 (1.0)   2.4 (0.7)   2.3 (0.6)   2.2 (0.7)
  Self-efficacy                 3.9 (0.8)     3.9 (0.8)   3.9 (0.7)   3.9 (0.8)   4.0 (0.8)
  Readiness                     3.1 (0.8)     3.1 (1.0)   3.4 (0.7)   3.0 (0.9)   2.9 (0.7)
  Total process measure score   3.1 (0.6)     3.0 (0.8)   3.2 (0.5)   3.0 (0.7)   3.0 (0.6)

\*Mean Likert on 1--5 scale.

ACP, advance care planning.

ACP action measures {#s3c}
-------------------

The total mean action score was 11.2±5.6, on a scale of 0--25. The lowest mean score was reported for patients in primary care settings (9.6±4.9) and the highest was reported by hospitalised patients (13.6±5.5) ([table 4](#BMJOPEN2015010375TB4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Mean score on the action scales of the ACP Engagement Survey, by healthcare setting

                                    Mean (SD)                                           
  --------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------
  Total action score\* (n=196)      11.2 (5.6)   10.1 (5.5)   13.6 (5.5)   11.1 (6.2)   9.6 (4.9)
  DM subscale† (n=196)              2.9 (1.5)    2.2 (1.6)    3.7 (1.2)    2.7 (1.5)    2.8 (1.2)
  QOL subscale‡ (n=193)             4.5 (3.0)    3.5 (2.9)    5.9 (2.8)    5.3 (3.2)    3.6 (1.7)
   Health situations† (n=193)       2.4 (1.5)    1.5 (1.5)    3.0 (1.4)    2.3 (1.7)    2.0 (1.4)
   Care at EOL† (n=191)             2.2 (1.7)    2.0 (1.6)    3.0 (1.4)    3.0 (1.7)    1.6 (1.5)
  Flexibility subscale† (n=189)     0.9 (1.2)    0.7 (1.0)    1.2 (1.3)    1.0 (1.3)    0.8 (1.2)
  Ask questions subscale† (n=184)   3.2 (1.7)    4.0 (1.5)    3.5 (1.3)    2.3 (1.8)    2.6 (1.8)

\*Scale ranges from 0 to 25.

†Subscale scores range from 0 to 5.

‡Subscale scores range from 0 to 10.

ACP, advance care planning; DM, decision maker; EOL, end of life; QOL, quality of life.

Patients were least engaged in actions relating to flexibility (mean: 0.9±1.2) and most engaged in actions relating to asking doctors questions (mean: 3.2±1.7). Cancer care setting patients reported the highest engagement in asking doctors questions (mean: 4.0±1.5). The mean action score related to decision makers was higher in hospital patients compared to all of the other settings.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this multicentre study of 196 patients from hospital, cancer care, dialysis care and primary care settings, we found that the Survey was acceptable to patients and is feasible to administer in primary care, cancer care and dialysis care outpatient settings but less so in hospitalised patients.

Generally, mean ratings of acceptability, feasibility and clinical sensibility were in the good to very good range and lower in hospitalised patients (fair to good) than the other settings. Although less feasible and acceptable in hospitalised patients, the Survey compared favourably to another published survey of ACP engagement, assessed by the same measures in hospitalised patients, where most patients rated the survey as good, very good or excellent.[@R10] In the current study, emotional burden was low in all settings, similar to a previous survey developed to assess the extent of ACP and satisfaction with communication and decision-making in seriously ill hospitalised adults, where patients rated the burden of participating in the interview as 2.8 on a 1--10 scale of how burdensome.[@R10]

Based on previous research surveying patients regarding ACP and end-of-life communication, the length of the current Survey may be problematic especially among sicker hospitalised patients. In the previous study of the 49-item Survey, the mean time to administer was 21.4 min (mean age of patients: 69 years; range: 55--92) in hospital inpatient and outpatient settings and community health clinics.[@R9] In our study, the mean time to complete the 116-item version of the Survey ranged from 34 min in cancer care settings to 1 hour in the hospital settings. The inclusion criteria of the hospitalised patients led to a sample \>10 years older on average than the patients in the other settings. Hospitalised patients were likely experiencing an acute health event, which may explain the greater time to complete the survey. In previous studies on similar topics and in similar settings and populations that administered surveys taking on average 40--60 min, patients and family members reported that the duration was too long.[@R10] [@R12] [@R13] These findings have implications for administering research surveys in different settings and patient populations. For example, it may not be feasible or prudent to administer the Survey in the inpatient setting. Further revisions to the Survey are needed to address the length.

Engagement in ACP was low to moderate in this study. There were few process scales reaching or exceeding 4 of a possible 5 in any setting and the mean number of actions was fewer than half of the possible 25. In the study describing the earlier version of the Survey by Sudore *et al*,[@R9] mean process scores tended to be higher compared to our study. When used as an outcome measure in a pilot study of an ACP intervention among older adults, there was an increase in mean Likert process scores from 3.1 before the intervention to 3.7 one week after exposure to the intervention, and there were no significant changes in ACP actions.[@R14] The lower scores found in the current study may be due to differences in the versions used with respect to the additional constructs (namely family and friends and medical wishes for end-of-life care) or due to additional burden of the added questions. Further studies may be required to determine benchmarks or thresholds for what is considered clinically meaningful ACP engagement.

Although our analysis of ACP engagement was exploratory, hospitalised patients appeared to be slightly more engaged in ACP than patients in other settings. Hospitalised patients reported the highest knowledge and readiness, and two to four more ACP actions on average, than patients from the other settings. We found that ACP engagement was similar across all outpatient settings, including cancer care and dialysis care, where we would expect greater illness severity and primary care settings where we would expect lesser illness severity. A previous study also found that illness severity, among outpatients, was not associated with stage of readiness for ACP.[@R15]

A strength of this study is the inclusion of wide-ranging healthcare settings across Canada. Since the legal details and health system approaches to ACP differ across the geographic areas where this study was conducted, the results may have greater generalisability to other settings than if the study were conducted in one province or city. There were also some limitations. First, the Survey asks the patient, not the surrogate, about the involvement of surrogates in ACP. This may result in social desirability bias as it is known that agreement between individuals and their surrogates on perceived extent of ACP involvement is often poor.[@R16] Second, the Survey version used in this study contained new items that were added to the previous validated version based on feedback from stakeholders. Therefore, the version of the Survey used in this study may not have the same validity as the original version. Finally, the convenience sample is a limitation to the representativeness of patients in these settings, as sicker patients may not have been approached and respondents may have been more interested in ACP. If our sample included patients who were more interested in ACP and the results indicate low-to-moderate engagement in ACP, then true levels of ACP engagement may be even lower. In addition, patients were required to speak and understand English, not be cognitively impaired and hear well enough to participate in the interview. Most patients reported their ethnicity as Caucasian/white, which is not representative of major cities in Canada where the study was conducted; thus, there may be cultural differences that we cannot evaluate.[@R17] Even though it was a convenience sample, our findings add important new knowledge about the feasibility, acceptability and clinical sensibility of the Survey.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Research on how to increase ACP in healthcare settings and its impact in those settings requires a measure of ACP engagement that links processes and actions. We have shown that the Survey demonstrated feasibility, acceptability and clinical sensibility in outpatient settings, but to a lesser extent among hospitalised patients. The main concern for feasibility was length. To facilitate the use of this measurement to evaluate interventions to improve engagement in ACP, further work is needed to reduce the length, especially if the Survey is to be used in hospitalised patients. ACP engagement was low to moderate across all settings, with older, hospitalised patients being the most engaged. Efforts to increase ACP engagement across these settings are warranted.
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